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l'eilvcicd

.

ty Cnrrlertonny putt of the City

11. W. T1I.TON , MANAGER.

] Itii ne Office No 4 ]
NKlt-

N

| ,

Y. Plumblnf? Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crnli's
.

cbnttol loans. C04 Sapp blocB.

Stove nnd conl xvood dry. For sale ftt-

Thatcher's , 10 Main street.-

'fliu
.

Sundnv school lesson study nt the
: t>oins of tbo YOUIKT Men's Christian nssocin-

tlon
-

led by Ilotiry Luring. Ladles anil pen-

tlcincn
-

Invited.-
Krcd

.

Nustaump , Jr. , nntl MuRslo Oliver ,

both ol this cltv , xvcro yesterday nftornoon-
roarrle.1 nt the homo of the brlilo's parents
liy Justice Ilnmmcr. ,

The city treasurer reports the total amount
in the several funda nt reaching STU.S'M , nnd
the ninount overdrawn In other fuirls ns
amounting to$3iib7: ( , leovlng n real cash bil-
loncoof

-

M7lir .

Wlnnlo Hess , an Omaha dnmsel , was un-

nblo
-

to give n satisfactory nceount of herself
to the police lust niijht nnd was locked up to-

cxolaln some ralh.tr objectionable street con-

duct
¬

to.fudge MeOi'o this morning.
Girls Induitrial school nt the Union Chris-

tian
¬

mission , 2.8! Hrondwny , from 2 to 4-

o'clock p. in. every Saturday. Hoys Invltod
the llrst hour , Lady visitors especially In-

vited.
¬

. Miss Kmmn Main , superintendent.
The regular ineellnir of Ktchotah Council

No. ! l , Uetfrcoof I'oeahontns Improved Order
ot Ked Men , will bo held this evoninp , in
their wigwam , corner of Broadway and Main
street , at the eluhth run. A full attendance.-
Is desired.-

In
.

the district court yesterday some equity
cnscs nnd motions wore bcinp beard ny Judio-
Dccmer. . 'I ho dreariness of the proceedings
may bo well Judged by .ho fact that ono ut-

torncy
-

had to servo ulso as witness and cross-
examine himself.

Johnson , ono of the prisoners who escaped
from the count > Jail hero about the tlmo that
hborlff Hfucn cntored upon his now duties ,
Is serving a five months term in Ottumwn ,

nnd the promise is given that when the ofil-

clnls
-

there net through with him they will
turn him over to the authorities hero.

The ladles of the Methodist Ladles Sow-
Ing society (an organization devoted to char-
itable

¬

purposes alone ) desire the patronage
of the clllrons of Council Bluffs In the sup-
port

¬

of their exchange. Choice cake , brown
und white bread , plos and n great variety of-

botno cooklnp may bo found at their rooms
on North Main street.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Lovott ot Sioux Falls has taken
a position as head bookkeeper in the First
National Dank in this citv nnd has entered
upon the discharge of his dutlos. Ho is a-

very pleasant gentleman , n former news-
paper man , and will bo worthy of a generous
welcome in Council Bluffs.-

A
.

delegation of Council Bluffs members of
the Order of tbo World went to Omnua last
evening to tnUo part In the banquet given by
the Omaha lodge in honor of the opening of-

1bclr now quarters on the seventh door of
Tin : linn building. They were royally on-

Urtnincd
-

, und have decided that u roturu
banquet must bu arranged , to bo given the
Oninha lodge within a row weeks.

John Sankeo. the well known Chln&man ,
feels that an Injustice was done bv the news-
papers

¬

that have criticized him for renting
some of bis rooms on North Main street to
Improper parties. The parties complained of
signed a lease ns man and wife , and the land-
lord

¬

had no means of knowing that they
were not such. Mr. Sankoo is an upright
man , a church member , and would not bo the
means of Intentionally permitting n wrong.

When Harry inman closed up his saloon
nnd cigar store nt midnight Thursday
night ho left $5 in chanpo in the cash drawer
in the barroom and a couple of hundred
clirnrs near oy. When ho opened the place
j'ostcrday morning the money was gone nnd-
Iho cigars were scattered around the rear
part of Iho room. An entrance was effected
by cllmblnc over a transom over a door load-
ing

¬

I rom a hallway on the second lloor and
then following nn Interior stairway into a
email hall In the rear , wLora another tran-
som

¬

wns forced leading into the saloon.
The trouble nmong the Pythian Sisters

was settled yesterday by a utipulntion. The
plaintiff , Mrs. Annotta Tipton , Is to forfeit
nil court costs advanced , the remainder of
the costs to bo paid by tbo defendants , Mrs.-
A.

.

. A. Young nnd others. The suit before
Justice Hammer is also to bo dismissed at-
plaintiff's costs. Mrs. Tipton Is to receive
980 out of the lodge funds , and Is to with-
draw tier membership and relinquish all
iinnnclnl Interest in the lodge and lodge prop ¬

erty. She also agrees to transfer all tier
financial Interests in the lodge to the dofond-
unts

-
, who acrco to nay the indebtedness of

the lodge , including the amount duo Mrs-
.Young.

.
.

IASTIU: NUVKI.TIKS.

lIoHlon Store , Council Ilium , In. ,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Our stock at this tinio is now complete )

with everything suitr.blo for Kuslor.-
In

.
our hnndkcrchicf (lojmrtincnt wo-

Bhcnv innny novelties from the He hnnd-
kerchief to Iho llnesl silk or band om-
liroidorcd.

-
. Our line at flu , 7c. or four

for JTc , und lOc , three for 2oc , ll } e , 3So-
nnd lc! ) surpasses anything over fahown-
in the handkerchief lino.-

OI.OVKS.

.

.

In kid gloves wo lend. Our line of-

ccnuino Fosters Is now complete nt
81.00 , 1.25 , Sl.oO , 1.75 , 2.00 and 225.
Every pulr from 1.25 up warranted und
fitted to the hand by expert glove
Jitters.

Sl'KCIAL FOR THIS AVKKK.

50 dozen ladies' kid gloves , assorted
colors , for this week at 50u per pair.
Marked down from 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.60
nil In at GCc 11 pair.-

HOSIEIIY.

.

.

Wo show almost everything In the
hosiery line from the cheapest cotton to
the finest Bilk. Aslc to see our fast black
at 10o and IJJjca pair , alf o our full regu-
lar

¬

made ladies' fast black oynx llorms-
dorf

-
hose at 2oo a pair , worth !Wc and

'Mo a pair. In children's hoho our lines
are complete ; anything and everything
in children's hose from the 7o hose to
the tlnobt silk. Boston store , Pother-
ingham

-

, Whltoluw & Co. , Council
jBlulTs , Iiu-

Horses For Snlo Finely bred drivers ,
carriage teams , brood inurcH and fillies ;
SO, more or loss ; would exchange for
jrood land or city property. Dr. C. II-
.I'lnnoy

.
, Council Ululfs.

Thomas Tostovln , civil onglnoor and
surveyor , over DoVolV , 501 Broadway-

.rxitsoxA

.

t. I-A itA <i K.I ran ,

Vf. O. Wirt bus returned from a successful
business trip to Colorado.

Yesterday was tbo fifty-second wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. D , U. Bloomer ,

J. J , Shea has gone to Uonlson on business.
Henry Sablu of Dos Molnos was In the city

yesterday.-
J.

.
. V. Hlnchman of Ulenwood visited the

Bluffs vcttorday.

The Hint orUuiollne Stnvei.
The old single generator Dnnglor was

the best gnsolino Htovo cvnr made , bu'-
Shngart & Son have a now Dangler that
IB unquestionably the Itlng of vapor
ttovcB. It U culled the Dangler Sur-
prise

¬

, and is simply the old reliable
utovo with n perfect process generator
nddcd. It burns a blue llama when
lighted and has no odor in stopping or-
itarting. . Shugiirts tire the only people
wlio.lmndlo them.
' Knstor novulties for sale at the parlors
of the Congrogatidnal cliurch Saturday
Dvoning-

.Wohnvo

.

our own vinaynrda In Callfor-
Din. . JurviiVlno company , Co. D lulls

Bwauson Mualo Co. , Maaonlo temple.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

City Eoliools Contlnotctl Underneath Free ¬

dom's' Stnrry Gonfalon.

PATRIOTIC CEREMONIES WERE OBSERVED

Mniiy Iny of Careful Preparation Crowiioi-
lhj'ii .Moit SnecrMlii ! CiiiiRiiintiiatlott of

the Clilldrrn'n Drnrrnt Donlro-

of the Allulr.

Yesterday wns flag day In Council Bluffs ,

n now temporary nntl scml-bollday in the
public schools , nnd the popularity that the
llrst celebration of the day nchtovod was ot
such Immense magnitude that teachers nnd
pupils nnd some members of the Board of
Education are discussing the propriety of.

making each iubscqucntannlvor.snry n school
holiday. It wns the day fixed by n resolution
In the board decreeing that the American
flag should bo unfurled simultaneously over
every schoolhousa in Council Bluff * and
every pupil given an object lesson In patri-
otism.

¬

.

Preparations for the event have boon
going on for the past two nr three weeks ,

nnd the object of the board has been fully
by the Intense Interest nwakoncd

among the children. In every room every
child was retinlrod to take some part in the
itttrlotlc demonstration , nnd original essays

nnd orations were plentifully mingled with
the llcry panocyrics of the old masters. All
.ho patriotic litoraturn of the century has
jccn dllligontly conned by parent , puoll nnd-

icacher for the pust few weeks searching
for appropriate declamations , nnd on the
ostruuis of the school rooms thousands of-
ittlo hearts bent with a pride that was

stronger tnan any timid fear-
.It

.
wns arranged to have the lines raised on

nil the buildings ut the same Instant , and to
have tbo children In the .school yards to wit-
ness

¬

the spectacle , when It wna expected that
the triumphant shout that would nrho from
nearly 4,000 little throats would make n
mighty volume of sound. But this plan wns
not altogether carried out. In some of the
schools the exercises began ns early as
o'clock , nnd in others ns late as 2. All the
ichools were crowded with visitors , but tbo-
Dulldlngs that seemed to attract the most nt-
tcntlon from the general public were the
Washington avenue and the Bloomer. Both
ore located near the business center , and the
crowds of children and adults Hocking into
them attracted additional attention and drew
great crowds of citizens.-

.Much
.

Interest Taken.-
In

.

the Washington nvcnuo bulldmc the
exorcises begun nt 1:30: , but the llrst part of
the program was little moro than the mar-
shaling

¬

of the children and getting them
ready to march into the yard in military
'ashIon and watch the hoisting of the llae on
: lie polo that had been eroded on the roof.
The hallways were almost filled with visitors
and when the pupils began to Ilia Into the
vnrd nnd LT.UO intently upward the attraction
Became infectious and everybody on the
streets for blocks around me-
chanlcallv

-
to the spot and stood with un-

turned
¬

faces watching and waiting , tiomo-
of the curious crowd iu the street forgot
what the event was to bo and gathered the
vague impression that there was a lira or
something equally important transpiring up-
on the roof. Tno 'JOO pupils flllod the yard ,

and it was n perfect ocean of faces that met
the gaze of H. II. Field , n member of the
board , who had volunteered to take charge of-

Llio ceremonies on the housetop , when ho
looked down before ho began to pull up the
Hag. When It became visible above tno
curvature of the roof there arose a mighty
cheer and every pupil waved a Hag of some
proportions ni the cheers and the Hag went
up.

After vioxvintr the flag with Intense Inter-
est

¬

, for some tlmo , tbo lines of march were
formed and the pupils marched buck to their
school rooms , where Iho remainder of the
afternoon was spent in literary and musical
exercises , witnessed by as largo a number of
visitors as could crowd into the rooms nnd
the hallways. The exercises wore Interest-
Ing

-
and splendidly adapted to enforce the

lessons intended.-

At
.

Other Schools.
The spectacle around thoBloomor building

was equally enthusiastic and inspiring , and
the throng of pupils nnd friends was sodcnso
that the yard wa4 filled , as well as the build ¬

ing. When the Hag was unfurled It was
enthusiastically saluted by hearty cheers
and the waving of small Hags. Exorcises
were hold In all tbo rooms , ana in sorao of
the rooms prominent citizens addressed the
pupils.

The most Important of the exercises , of
course , were held In the High school , whore
the advanced pupils presented a varied and
interesting program.-

By
.

2 o'clock every ono of the nineteen or
twenty school buildings was decorated with
the national cmblom and In all tbo rooms the
children were holding patriotic exorcises.

This mugnlliront trib'utoof the children to
the Hag of their country has not , been made
u ithout some sacrifice on thnlr part , and this
sacrifice gives tbo event of the day a still
greater Importance. For the past two weeks
the children have stayed halt an hour after
school ouch day and many of them have taken
a largo portion of the tlmo fixed for recrea-
tion

¬

to prepare for tbo event. It Is some-
thing

¬

of sacrifice for a bov to clvo up an hour
of playttmo each day, and the fact that Iho
teachers all say that this sucrlllco was will-
ingly

¬

made Is the best proof that the object
of Iho demonstration has been fully attained.

The I.iiat Day.
Today is the last tiny before Easier ,

nnd the Inst opportunity the Indies will
hivvo tojjoluL't their Easter mllllnory.
The bright wcntlicr for the past two
days unil the line display and nploiidid
bargains at Misses Sprfnk fc Foarou's
caused almost a crush thoro. Crowds o (
ladies will bo expected today and ainplo
provisions will bo undo to take care of
them nnd show them the many now
things that have just boon arranged for
display.-

JarvlfllSTT

.

brandy , purest , safest , bear,

A Miitnr Dog.
The train employes of the electric motor

railway have a dog. It is arominon sort of-

a dog of a mahogany color and has but ono
ambition. That ambition is to make a trip
each day on every motor in the city. Ho
cairo to the boys of his own free will ana has
taken every possible moans of assuring them
that ho luis come to stay and wants to bo
considered as ono of their number. For thefirst throe or four days ho contented himself
with following llrst ono oar and then an-
other

-
around town and between the Bluffs

and Omaha. When ho became very wearv
with his long runs between the two cltio'i
ho asked as Intelligently ns a dog could ask
for the prlvllcuo of rldli.e , and since It was
granted ho has been tbo happiest cur In the
Mlsiourl vulloy. Yesterday thu motormen
chipped In and raised a fund to pay the
Council Bluffs and Omaha dog tax and pur-
chased

¬

him nn elegant collar, nnd today ho
will bo decorated with it. Ho has ooen givena roKular conductor's badge nnd a number ,
500 , and christened "Dynamo. " Ho Knowsthe difference between thoOtnnha and SouthOnraba motor trains , ana that u moro thanmany people do.

hi mllo.
Having removed her studio from room

309 to RIM , Men-lam .block , Miss Corona.
Laughlin is now prepared "to receivecallers and glvo instructions in oil ,
pastel , crayon or wa < er colors. Como
and arrange join the class duriti" thesummer vacation , Work done to order.
.See specimens of portrait work at theCouncil Bluffs Carpet company's btoro.-

I3o

.

sure to got your Easter hat nt theLouis. Such beauties and BO chcanMasonic bloc'': ,

Heath of aim , .M.The death of Mrs. Nelllo Huber Meggm-
son , wblcl ( occurred at her residence la this
city Wednesday , April 13 , brings gdnes § te-
a largo circle of friends hero , where the has
llyed over lnco her girlhood ,

Her father , Mr. E. A , Huber , brought his
family to this city In IStW , and for yeor , up-
o.tUo. time of till ccath iu lb3 , ho wai ouo

of the most active and prominent real estate
dealers hero. In 1SSI tbo daughter wan
married to James O. Mcgitinson and re-
moved

¬

to her now homo in Monrocvlllr , O , ,
whore she remained until the death ot her
husband live years later , when she returned
to Council Bluffs nnd figaln mndo her homo
with her widowed mother here. The two
have lived a mutually dependent and almost
Inseparable life , Mrs. Huber being the only
surviving member of n largo family , with
the exception of n very need father. Tno
loss of tbo daughter is therefore n peculiarly
heavy blow to her , nnd her loneliness excites
the tondcrest sympathy.-

Mrs.
.

. Mczglnson has been In 111 health for
f omo tlmo past , nnd has of Into been socking
relief from her IUHR troubles by n slny in
Colorado , from whence she returned only to-
dlo. . Shu wns of n very cheery , happy na-
ture

¬

, winning friends easily, nnd holding
them firmly. In her strugclo for health nnd
for life she wns hopeful and brnvo to tbo
last , but when she rcallrcd that , the end was
approaching she yielded with n loving sub-
mission

¬

to the higher will , and the feelings
oxproisod by her to the friends gathered
about her bedside scorned Inspired by visions
ol the ononlni ? future. The funeral services
will bo field this nftornoon from the resi-
dence

¬

, !i)3( ) Fourth street , Hov. Mr. Babcock ,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church , ofllcl-
nting.

-
.

Don't Ho n Ilrnnlcnrd.
There are thousands of men In the

world who are addicted to the use of
alcoholic; sUinuhuitH. morphia , chloral ,
opium or touaeeo. Many of Iho bright-
est

¬

lives of the ago are being wrecked
by those pernicious drugs , and human
will , no matter how strong , is impo-
tent

¬

to break the bonds in which the
victims are hold. Got help in your ox-

tromity.
-

. The LJlanchard Gold Cure in-

Hlltuto
-

has been established in Council
BlulTs for the purpose of aiding all , men
or women , who doslro to bro.ik away
from the destroying vice. A cure abso-
lute

¬

is guaranteed , and only the small-
est

¬

fee is charged. Como ami sco for
yourselves , or write to the managers of
the now institute , room 5 , corner Broad-
way

¬

and Sixth street , opposite the post-
otllco.

-
.

Supper 25 cents at Congregational
church Saturday evening.

Just received at Davis' , a carload of
Heath & Milligan Mfg. Co.'s' paints.
Absolutely pure , and the best in the
market.

Patronize blue ice wagonsfor Mo. river
channel ice. Mulholland & Co. Tel. 102.

Genuine Rock Springs coal at-
Thatcher's , 10 Main street , always on-
hand. .

E. II. Sheafo has money to loan on real
estate and chattels , Broadway and Main-

.Jarvis'

.

wild olackborry is the best.

Roller , the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest btyloa and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Homo made candy at Easier festival
Congregational church parlors , Situr
day evening.-

I

.

low thu Start AVnH Iiulo fur the 1'roiiilBcd
T.inid-

.WATniiTOw.v
.

, S. D. , April I.1! . ThoSUseton
reservation opened promptly nt 13 o'clock ,

noon , In accordance with the president' !
proclamation. A goodly portion of It is now
In the hands of Its friends , the squatters ,

and the other portion Is held , or nearly so ,
by soldiers' declarations or tilings of home ¬

steaders. It is likely that many claims in
the possession of squatters wore filed at the
land ofllco and proof will bo required to sus-
tain

¬

the title. It Is moro than likely that
after matters are straightened out thcro will
bo many claims left. The squatters must
prove their claims by witnesses ; the liters
have the laud ofllcc for their side of the caso-

.At
.

nn early hour there were many who
concluded to resort to squatters'rights and
pulled out for the reservation , which was
found to Do lined with squatters. There
were young men who at the iirst glance
would show were not cut out for farmers ;

there wore young ladles , whoso presence
would grace any ball room , ouch eager to
secure a share of "Unclo Hum's" gift to his
people. The ladles in nutty attire seated on-
mettled horses with spade or shovel strapped
to their saddles , soft lingered gentry , waiting
to en gaga with the bard listed and homy
hundtid sons of loll in the crand struggle for
a claim.

Those who wore on horseback seoniod to
have the advantage. Next came those m
light rigs. The lumbering farm wagons
made peed time and the pace quickened as-
an occupant would Jump and begin digging
as if for n pot of gold. Those on loot struck
n gait that would have done credit to pro-
fessional

¬

walker- ) .

Hustling lor Fiiruii.
Following the boomers could bo noticed

many wagons loaded down with lumber and
supplies. Flying with the boomers were
men and boys on horseback , open
watches in their hands , to fix the limo the
llrst spadeful of fcurtn was turned. As they
sped over tbo claims the orders were for ¬

gotten. Neighbors took advantage of this
wiinojt unv delay , and moro than ono stout
female wns noticed digging a liolo and de-
claring

¬

the claim hers.-
In

.

ono elegant turnout were two ladles-
.Thulr

.
carriage wns loaded down with the

paraphernalia of the squatter spades , stakes
and signs , probably to keep oil the grass.
Their movements wore watched with special
interest and by their actions soon at-
a distance , later on , it wns easy to
toll they were successful as against
other squatters. Thcra was -no disputes ,
except uniong the farmer * who lived along
the borders cf the reservation. Some of
them indulged in harsh language , but, no
harm was done except that whllo they wore
nrgulng others grabbed up their ctiauces.
The rush over those who wore not actively
in it started for town , leaving the squatters
who were to bo soon In every (Mroctlon to-

tbo west and nortb and south digging , erect-
ing

¬

shanties or doing something else to hold
the claims.

The filing nt the land ofllco wns done
quickly nnd was very orderly. The line this
morning assumed Its greatest length and in
the line wore sovorul ladles. At ilrst
glance it was thought they could not possi-
bly

¬

file but they did. Exports were on duty
at the laud nfllco , but before tno doors
were opened each filer had his papers exam-
ined

¬

and if wrong informed how to malio
them right. Everything was done to assist
the settlers , nnd so well was everything
managed that the dry goods box village had
vanished quicker than it camo. There are
many hero who filed over 'old soldier's de-
claratory

¬

, others on lund which appears on
the books us open to settlement. The squat-
ters

¬

will also commence to fllo today , and it
they did not roach their claim in time may
use their right to fllo. Ono man offered SO-
Usoldier's doclaratorles for tiling which wore
liloj , The attorney war is ono which will
como up later-

.rvnvn.iSKi

.

) rALV.titT.i : ynxnn.

Monitor (ironji In South Dakota Transferred
to tliii Ilonimtuku Company ,

DKADWOOII , S. D , , April 15. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The Jloraostako
Mining company today purchased the alx
quart * and two placer claims known ns the
Monitor group and the Monitor quartz mill
for a consideration staled to bo tuO000. Tbo
mines purchased are in the Whltowood dis-
trict

¬

and are excellently developed , showing
largo bodies of valuable ore , and have In the
last tlvoor six years yielded over f.250000 in
gold bullion.

Steamer Arriuilf.-
At

.

Quoonstowu Wyotnlng , from Now
York-

.At
.

London Sighted Dostonian and Kan-
sas

¬

, from Iloston ; Illinois , from Now York ;
Polynesian , from Baltimore.-

At
.

Now York Spree , from Bremen ; Cone ,
maugn , from Autwerp ; Corsica , from lilo-
Janeiro. .

Mint I'rotrcttlio I'rlRoner * .

WASIIIXOTO.V , 13. C. , April 15. The secre-
tary

¬
of war today telegraphed to General

Brooke that while the government has no-

doslro to Interfere with the civil process iu
any way , yet he must protect the
Wyoming prisoners , now in charge ol the
uilllt&ry , from violence.

GIVEN A REfORT COURTEOUS

a > _

Germany Informs ifinister Phelps She Can

Manage Her" Own Affairs.

BOUND TO BULLDOZE SAN DOMINGO

t.-ai
'

Protective ItlRhtj ) jif tlif United Stntos
OxertlieSiniilleilrptilille lgnnrr ll 3'tlio-

Knl <T' roreln( Ilrp.irtiiH'iit Ap-

plnndcd
-

by ilio Ocriiian 1'ress.-

fO

.

l IKrUiuJamct (Ionian n miet.lP-
AIUS , April 15. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB UBEI1.o Matin publishes

n Hcrlln dispatch which soys : "Ono of the
diplomats accredited to Germany who fears
not to shout out nt times U United Stales
Minister I'helps. At the commencement of
the yonr began a conlllct between Germany
nnd the Dominican republic , based on the
reciprocity treaties which bind the United
States to San Domingo , namely 'tbo most
fuvored nation' clause , and Germany re-

quested
¬

the snmo conditions. The Dominican
government resisted for n long time, but
strength always cnrrlos victory , nnd in the
end San Domingo succumbed to the inevita-
ble.

¬

.

"It wns then that Minister I'helps Inter-
vened

¬

ofllcially. In an nudlonco ho had re-

quested
¬

of the under secretary for foreign
affairs ho remarked how ungenerous the
tinrtn power llko Germany was playing to
force ft little republlu to tnako concessions.
The under secretary replied dryly that ho
Ignored the fact that the United States had
acquired protective right over the republic
of San Domingo , nnd further Germany had
availed herself of her Indisputable rlghtn-

."Tho
.

matter stnnds thcro. Toilny the
press npplauds the wholesome lesson admin-
Utorod

-

to Minister Pbolps , and hopes that
ho will not renew the Insolent Intervention.
The Gaotto do la Crol.x , after commenting
on the bad education ot American diplomats ,

congratulates the minister for foreign affairs
on having force enough in character to reply
as the occasion deserved. "

MIMS11JK IMini.l'S' STOKY.

lie Explains How the Clinrgps Mnd
Him by the Ccrman I'rpHH Originated.

New YOUK , April 15. The Staats Zeltung
has the following dispatch from Its Berlin
correspondent :

HKIII.IN. April l.rI visited Mr. William
Walter I'holpi. the American minister , rela-
tive

¬

to the Uurman-Amcrlciin Incident. In re-
pard

-
to vhloh the German press U making so

much fuss. Mr. I'hulps rcculvud mo nnd-
luithorled mo to oiiblu yon for publication
the following fuels. Mr. Philips never thought
ot asking Minister 11. iron vim Marshal
Illcrbcustcin. the jitltiUter ot stuto of the
foreign ofllen , for nn Intervlnw for the pur-
pose

-
of discussing the relations between the

United Status and !jan Domingo nnd bctwnun-
Gcrmiiny and Domingo. The American
minister saw the linron. however , on business
relating to the now extradition treaty wliteh° to bo concluded between Uoiimuiy and the
United States. JluTliiR the conversation
Mr. 1'holps jolllialy referred to Han
Domingo , stating that the United States
had made considerable concessions to
that republic without receiving anything In-
return. . Union . .M.irslral von lllcrhcnstolnl-
lkowlso joklnsly rcpllul : "J did not know
that America Is oxerelsliu .1 protectorate over
Sun Domlnso. hut' nevertheless Germany
could not act dlllcrcntly towards San Do-
inlngo.

-
. "

That Is the loag'and short of the whnlo
story , which Is DO-MI * usol against Mr-
.I'hulps

.
In an unheard of manner by the Ger-

man
¬

Dress-

.I.lst

.

ol thc'Ordcri ) of u Itnyjln the Jtcjjulur-
Scrxlcc. .

D. C. , April 15. [ Special
Tolegiamto THE Ben. ] The following as-

signments
¬

to regiments of ofllcors recently
promoted and transfers of ofllcors are or-

dered
¬

:

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cause fifteen colored recruits at
Columbus Barracks , U. , to bo assigned to-

tbo T went MUtli infantry and forwarded to
the Department of Dakota. Major William
Arthur , paymaster , will proceed from St.
Paul to Omahn and report in person not
later than the !))0th inst. to the commanding
general , Department of the Platte , for tem-
porary

¬

duty. A board of ofllcors is appointed
to meet at tbo call of the presiding ofllccr
thereof at the department for the exam-
ination

¬

of sueb ofllcors as may bo ordered
before it , to determine their Illness for pi o-

motlon.
-

. Detail for the board : Colonel
James Blddlo , Ninth cavalry ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Samuel S. Sumncr , Sixth
cavalry ; Major Robert II. White , surgeon :

Major Joseph G. IJamsay , Third artillery ;
Second Lieutenant Peter E. Traulo , First
cavalry , recorder. Captain Adam Kramer ,

Sixth cavalry , will report in person to
Colonel Blddlc , Ninth cavalry , president of
the examination board appointed to meet at
the War department , at such time as ho may
designate , tot examination as to his Illness
for promotion. Leave of absence for two
months , to tal< o effect upon being relieved
from duty at the United States military
orison , Fort Loavonworth , is granted first
Lieutenant Charles W. Mason. Fourth In-

fnutry.
-

. Lonvo of abscnco for four months ,

to take effect on or about May 2, is granted
First , Lieutenant Oliver W. G. Warwick ,
Eighteenth Infantry.

First Llcutonant Gfloreo M. Wells , assist-
ant

¬

surgeon , U relieved from duty nt Sun
Carlos und will report in parson to the com-
manding

¬

oflicer at Fort Grant , Ariz. , for
duty nt that station. The following trans-
fers

-
In the Ninth cavalry nro ordered : First

Lteutonunt John II. Gardner , from troop B-

to troop I ; First Lieutenant .Tamos W , Hec-
ton , from troop I to troop B. Leave of nb-
sonco

-

for two months , to take effect on-
or about May 1 is granted Second
Lieutenant John B. Mlloy , Fifth ar-
tillery.

¬

. Leave of nbionco until August
20 , 1&9I3 , to take effect when his service can
bo spared by bis po't commander. Is granted
First Lieutonuyt James A. Cole , Sixth cav-
alry.

¬

. Captain Edward E. Dravo , commis-
sary

¬

of subsistence (recently appointed ) will
repair to this city and report in punon to the
commissary general of subsistence for tem-
porary

¬

duty In this oftlco. Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Henry J. Hunt , Fifteenth Infantry , is
transferred from company C to company II-
of that regiment.

Axr KKKIXH.
' . '.

Xcw Mexico Rttlmlillrnim N'nmo Their
l u irlto I'&klilcntliil Cnnilliliitu.D-

KNVKII
.

, Colo. , April 15. A Uopubllcan
special fromSl jj; City , N. M. , sn.vg ; The
Now Mexico republican convention , to
name delegates tb'.Hho Minneapolis conven-
tion

¬

, mot hero itorday and selected tbo
following delegates : Thomas B. Catron of
Santa Fo courif-y , , John O. Ball of Grant
county , Nicholas Glllis of Sierra county,

James A. WhUomoro of iJpnanu- county,
Trauillno Uuuaosf Valencia county, Miguel
A. Oltoroof Miguel county. The resolutions
approve the national and territorial adminis-
tration

¬

, the MclCuilev act nnd reciprocity ,

endorses the nortilnatlon of Secretary Elklns ,

Tbo attempt at wool legislation by the house
is condemned. ' )

Instrufit for HurrlHon.
ATLANTA , Ga. , April 15. The republicans

wrangled almost all night over tbo perma-
nent

¬

chairmanship. The convention Is com-

posed
¬

of nearly all negroes. About 5 o'clock-
D.. 11. Locke , postmaster at Macon , was
choien. The convention then chose deln-
gates at largo to the national convention , and
Is still in session awaiting the report of tbo
committee to select a state central committee.

The convention finished Its business about
3 o'clock this afternoon after a continuous
session of twenty-four iiouri , The resolu-
tions

¬

adopted endorse the administration
strongly and instruct the Georgia d&legailou-
to vote for Harrison at the Minneapolis con -
veutlou , _________

IVunts tu See IhirrUim Jtfnoiiilnulcd.
NEW , April 15. In regard to the

story of a political conference at tbo homo of-

Cornelius N , Bliss lust night , Mr. Bllns today
laid : "Tho story is pure rot , Ho tlon of the
poorest sort. 1'orbaps I ought to &ay , a to-

tbo McKluloy and Bill * pru.ldotilla ! ticket
launched lu the story , that I am heartily and

unequivocally In favor of the rcnomlnatlnn-
of I'rcslttent Harrison nnd that of niv es-

teemed
¬

friend , Mr. Morton , as well. In
I nm for the old ticket of 1SS3 from top to
bottom , nnd I not only uopo and expect to
see It In the Held again , but roclocteil by n
Inrgor majority than boforo. There has
been no concealment or doubt ns to my feel-
ings

¬

In this matter , nnd 1 nm surprised that
such n foolhh story should bo given space In-
nny papers. "

FOH ioir.1 i'jniniit8.-
Nn

.

Municipal lloily May linpono Kxocsslxo-
I.lroinc I'ri'H ,

Sioux CITY , la. , April 13. [ Special Tclo-
grfttn

-
to Tun I3ii: : . ] The light which has

boon bitterly waged between the retail
groceries nnd street peddlers ended today In-

a victory for the hitter. The grocers pro-

cured
¬

nn ordinance requiring tbo peddlers to
pay a license ot $10 per day. A test case
wns brought In and It was today declared In
favor of Iho uoddlcrs. The court holds that
the license Is unfair nnd beyond the power ot
the city to impose nnd that as pcddlinc fruit
nnd supplies Is not ngdltist publlu policy , n
city can Impose only a reasonable revenue
license. Public santlmanl is with the ped-
dlerj

-
, who sell better goods nnd far cheaper

than the grocers' combine.-

No

.

Miner * Strike ut Prevent.-
OsKAi.ocm

.
, In. , April 15. The Stnto

Miners association mllourncd today after
passing hot resolutions donounclntr the stnto
legislature for not enacting several bills
wanted by the miners. Resolutions
also adopted demanding the eight-hour day
for minors. The next meeting will bo hold
In October. U is said no strike will occur
this summer , but that one may come next
I all. _

Will L'llllru the Ither.-
Stoux

.

Cirv , la. , April 15. [ Special Tele-
cram to Tin : Bii.J: The Sioux City Jobbers
nnd Manufacturers association Issued a call
for n conference hero April 22 , of represent-
utlves

-
of nil the towns on the MUsourl rlvor

north of this plnco. The object is to organize
a line of packet boats to ply the river. I'll era
Is n wide scope of territory not reached by
railroad along the rlvor.-

J'ariloiK'il

.

u Ilurlliiuton Murderer.
POUT MAniMiy , la. , April 15. John Mai-

loin , n Swede who killed n girl In Burlington
nnd wns sentenced for life In 1W5I , was par-
doned

¬

by Governor Boies todnv. Mullein re-
turns

-
to Sxvodcn next week , this being the

condition of the pardon-

.I'layccl

.

Him Torn I'lsh.
One nttncho of the "1'owor of the 1'ress1'

combination who docs not look llko n very
shining mark for the fool-killer has lived
through several years of theatrical vicissi-
tudes

¬

and experiences with very Itttlo appar-
ent

¬

boncflt to himself. In police parlance ho
remains n pigeon anxious to bo plucked.

Friday , afternoon bo was leisurely
promenading the streets and bask-
ing

¬

his comfortable proportions in
the glad sunshine whan ho
was accosted by a "person" of the fcmnlo
persuasion whoso face did not glow with tbo
bloom of youth nnd whoso lips were not
moistened with the dews of innocence , who
introduced herself ns Allss Carrlo CuUlwoll ,

the bicyclist. "Tho Power of the Press" rrnn
has an cyo for feminine loveliness , or in this
case , unlovolinoss. and assured the "person"
that with this Introduction his existence had
expanded into Its full perfection. When his
enchantress proposed an adjournment to
some secluded nook where they might com-
mune

-

unmolested , ho gladly em-
braced

¬

the opportunity nnd was
piloted to a bower In tbo rear of Fred
Fuller's saloon. During the communion
service the "person" absorbed several glascss-
of beer, but the theatrical gentleman con-
tented

¬

himself with seltzor. After n tlmo-
tbo woman excused herself , and during her
temporary absence from the room ho made
an Investigation of his pockets and discov-
ered

¬

an ncbing void where just before had
reposed live $100 bills , two $ .'0 bills and two
$10 bills.

This sprouted his cyo teeth and ho hied
himself to the police station nnd reported.-
Dctoctlvo

.

Savage and Patrolman Hussoll
soon had the woman under arrest and
later , Chief Detective Haze wont with her
to a shanty on the bottom ? occupied by n
family named Holliday wbcro tha money
was found secreted in a rag bag.

Yesterday morning tbo county attorney wns
called down from tno district court to lilo a
complaint against tbo woman charging ber
with grand larceny and the uhnncos are that
the "Power of the Press" man will find him-
self

¬

in demand us a state witness.
Carrie Gild well , the robber , Is a

hardened , unattractive and disrepu-
table

¬

character , well known to
the police of Omaha. She is now Known ns
Carrie Kirk from the name of her favorite
swain , who Is catalogued at police headquar-
ter

¬

* as an all around crook.-
A

.

man named Wasbburn was also ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion of complicity in the rob ¬

bery. A search of his pockeis revealed n
letter addrosned to Hall C. Washourn ,
Helena , Mont. , which tells nn Interesting
story of depravity nnd viciousnoss. Appar-
ently

¬

tbo whole sot keep themselves satur-
ated

¬

with whisky and morphine and live upon
the proceeds of their thiovcry-

.XLtrs

.

OF rnitTttuo.ir.
Domes ! le.

Secretary Illalnn has ordered Minister I'os-
tcr

-
to return to Italy.-

.Martlnsvllle
.

, Vn. . has been visited by a dis-
astrous

¬

conflagration.-
A

.

ease of small pox has been discovered In a
settlement , of 1'nlish Jews In Cincinnati.

The governor of Louisiana has Issued n-

proc.amiitlon putting In elteet the quarantine
laws.

The New York assembly has passed the bill
giving women tlio light to vote at all ut.ito-
elections. .

The government sale of hits at Hot Hprlng" ,

Ark. , continues. 1'ricei puld have been bettor
than anticipated.

The sherlir's posse hunting Louisiana train
robbers with bloodhounds have us vet failed
to capture thu fugitives.

William Tuukcrof C'lnelnnr.tl shot and killed
n Mrs. Kosu , with whom bo had been
living , lie claims It was accidental.

The train , Miop anil sect Ion men all along
the HMO of tlio Ivrlo rnud nro disconti'iitcil be-

cause
-

of the reduction of working forces and
threats of a strlku are hu.ird ,

John Wancr. a full blooded Choctnw about
CO years old. was hanged at Taloijiinb. I. T. , In
the jail ynr.l for the murder or John
Daughtcry ofl'llnt dlstr.ct last July.

Jones und Henry , supposed to bo Implicated
In the llarber murder eiihii at MurlnuttoVls. .

have been arrejtud nt Denver , Colo. , und the
MicrllT bus I'ono to bring them fur trial.

The cur of Vleo I'reslilent Itlpluy of the Chi-
cago

¬

, MlIwuuKoo & Ht. 1'uill jninpud the tr.ielc-
nour Grenada , Miss. The oouupunls were
badly shuliun up , hut none weio .scilonsly-
hurt. .

The Interstate National b.mk of New York
has closed Its doors und will go Into voluntary
liquidation. Tbo depositors wore paid UU pur-
cunt und u weak Iho stockholder ) will
bo paid 5 pur rout.

Chicago health olllcers stopped a train load-
er oinlgiaiitH near that city , and after ex-
amining

¬

them fur biirillpox and Uiorouilily-
fnmlirutlni : thu puopla und their bassugu ul-
lowud

-
them lo procce.il ,

Hurry I.ee. HOII of n prominent hanker at
Wheeling , W , Va. . and nonhew of ( iimurul-
Kltz Hugh I.eo of Virginia , attempted snlcldti-
at the lintel Illinium. HI , I.on If , swallowing
three onneeu of laudanum. Ho Is expected tu-
die..

Suits aggregating tir , rno have been Insti-
tuted

¬

at Uhloigo by lliu pjoklnx firm uf-
juorgo( H , Hammond it (.*o. ugnlnst vailous

railroad compinles for ullogud oxcc.tlvufreight charges nniler ihu Interstate coin.-
murc'O

.
lavr ,

Mrs. John Kirk nnd bur daughter ,
while walking along thu UhcsHiieuko A Ohio
trucks near Hiintlngtnii , W. Vu. , wore run-
down by a puhscnzur train. Mrs. Kirk WIIH In-
stantly

¬

killed nnd her dnughtcr lived only u
few minutes.

The United fetutcs league of building and
loan associations Ims elected the following
olliceri ! I'reslilent. Seymour | loxler) , Klmlr.i ,
N. Y.i vice prudldent , David H. Htuwurt. St-
.l.ouU

.
; treasurer , E. MnUsay. Three Hlvera ,

Mlith. ; KuuruUry , II. 1. Vasln. ( Julncy , III ,

Thu National hloiuuslilp company of New
York hiiBHUkpcnilod Its ptisKcniur tralllc. It-
hlurtud In IfKI us a freight line with only four
steamer *. At Ihu preBent day the company
owns u llvut worth inaro than WotO.'ioo. Tlio
company Itholf to freight buslnuss ,

Canada nfllolals IKIVO discovered a plot to-
Einuirglo L'hlncbo Into thu Dominion by means
uf falboceillllcatoa.-

I'rcaldent
.

Dlni In almost curtain of u renom-
Iniitlon

-
und flection iu thu presidency uf the

Mexican republic ,

Thu mlnUturuf justice ImiUsuod u loiter to-
thu Catholic prloM * In I'rance , forbidding
them to entlolbo tlio laws or the uctk uf that
government.-

Thu
.

lluljtunnn government has dcirandcd
from HiUkln thuuxtriidllliin of Ihu snppobud-
inunlererH uf Dr. Vulliuvlluh , Ihu formur-
dliilouuallo uireut utCatiituutluaulu.

REGULAR
Army and

Navy
PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Ann
and Sailors , Seamen and Jlari-
ncs

-

in the United States Navy ,

since the IVar of the Rebellion ,

who have boon dlschnrfled from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the snmo rates and under the
snmo conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except thnt they are not entitled
under the now law or act of
Juno 27 , 180O.
Such pers ons re also entitl < r-

ts pension whether discharged
rom the service on account o
disability or by reason or expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if ,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering service in
the regular army and navy

Since War are
Entitled to Pension *

if the death ofthesoldler wnsdue-
to his sarvics , or occurred whila-
he was in the service-

.Pa
.

rents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying In the United Stntss ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after-discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the age of sixteen
years , ara entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether tha
soldier ever contributed 10 their
support or they were depsndent
upon him at the time of his
death or not.
FOB INFORMATION OR ADVICE

As to title to pension , ADDRESS

Bee Bureau of Claims
ROOM 220 , BEE BUILDING.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTED Good Kill for general housj-
( " .ill at 10.- Third avenue. Small

family ; good wanes. Mrs. II. H. Whitney.-
T7UjU

.

FAl7E-A irood youTiThoise. Will take
Jt ? pay In carpenter work. Apply to I.eoiuirJ
Everett , Council lllnlT-

a.I'0

.

' IOWA farms for salo. Improved IfiJ neros
llnirNon county. JIU.OTI pernero ; : ierc * .

Improved , 120.00 : 8J uurus. 17.1 '. Tor burr mis
In Iowa nun NetimsUa farms eall on or write
to Juhiuon & Van 1'iittcn , Council IllnIK

|71OKriAUOKKXC'HANCin-Jlty( ami farm
-I? property. H. 11. Hhuufo. H'wiiy and Main.-

T

.

OK KKXT Dwollln'-'s In nil puts of thu-
L- city. K. H. Hlioufu , llro.ulw.iy and Mnln.

FOH SAhK Aero igo nu.ir ulty adjplu 1 for
uii'l Kiirdim imrmi * . I. . 11 , yiiuafo ,

llroailnay and Main .streets-

.DK.SIIlUII.niioiiso

.

foi'Hilo.V hai-o for
hiinsu of I. A. Miller , sit'-

natud at thu coiner of'econd avenno and
Kiirhth stieet. liielndlni two lots. One. of the
llnest houses In the city. Day 1. lusI-

J1OU

!

S-AIJI Inside resilience mil linslncsa
U properly at u bargain. If yon want an In-
v

-
stinenl or a house beu us. D.iyiVl-

less.INSTITUTE.

.

.

FOH. TIIEi-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

Clinic amiI-

lest facilities , apparatus mid Kotiimllat
for Hiiccussf ill ti o itmuiit of o very form

of dlsuusu rciHilrltu mudlual or-
leul treatment.-

U
.

) beds for putluntx , bo.ird unJ uttcndaniio-
.IlustueeomoJiitioiis In tlio west.

Write for clrc'iilarrf on deformities an'l-
bniuus. . trusses , club feet , curvuturiHof snlnu ,

iillcy , tumors , eanuor , uularrli , bioiichltls , In-
Imliiilon

-
, u'uclrlclty , paralycls , upllcnsy , kid-

ney
-

, b miller , eye , oar , skin an J hlooj ami nil

A s ° ' A i. T Y.
WUlUbN Ilonkonimuasuiof

Women KKKIi Wu buvo lately ud lud u ly In -
In ilup irtmont for women durln : confinement.
strictly private. ) Only Kollabjo ilodloiU lu-

All Il'oixl DUuase ) Hiu'ccMsfully Iron to
.Kviilillltlo

I.

I'nlsoii lemovccl from the syMem
without mercury. Now itestorallvo 'f'riiut-
niriil

-
forl <ossof VITAIj I'OWKIt I'oroom nu-

uhli
>

) to > lst us mav bu troatud at homo by-

lorrunpon luncc. All communications ccmll-
dtmtlul.

-
. Medicines or Instruments tuiit t y

mail oroxpreHs , scjnruly paukud , no murkx to
Indicate contents or sender. One peri-oiiAl In-

terview
¬

prpfurru'l. Cull and coinnll us or sen J
history of your cuso, and we will send In plulu

> ' Bn unon i-rivato ,men , spuoiul or Nurvous Dis-
nn

-

, Impotonoy. Hyphllln , Oloet unJ ViuleO'
' AipM.n.'r.r? '

DcformlUe. & Trusoi-
In thu Weutof ntiftnt u.

, KI.KVl'ltlU

.Omaba
.

Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broadway , Oojnoll Bluff J-

.Tun
.

minutes' t Ido from center of Uinah.i on
Omaha and Uutiuull IllnffJ oluctrlu rnouirllnu.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council lllu-Tl.

0 plt l stccU . 9t !}fcurjilua unJ 1'roftts. . Hit , <> <>

Net Capital and f-urphu. . . .WtOOUU-
llrcclor -J l > IWinuiiiH' " . K. I * , K J-

filc oii , i ; K. Ilirt. I A. Mlllor , J V llhio'lun-
umlCharln II lluuoon. TraimaetKunoral bank *

IIIK bukinubb. 1-nruoit ciipltil and nuriituiof
any bunk In f-onthwe teru Iowa-

.NTBBB3T
.

ON TIMB DEPOSITS

AS IT CONSUMPTION ?

kl
This the Question thnt Pua-

zlccl tlio Minds of Mnny-

Mcdicnl Mon.

( The Important thins. In oa'cs where nn-
tnmini

-
trdiihloviutses Unsof llrsiutmlslriMiRthand tlio patient luis consumptive tendenciesIsloplaeo Unit patlenl nt oneo under inlln-

riifos
-

that will rcslorothodefcollvomitrltton.Ihoioiison that so many people die of con-
sumption

-
, uhleli kills about inm out of ton otnil who die ( if disease. Is that the warning

slpjjs nto not broiled. I'omilo niu rlllier notMifll.olcntly Informed on this suhjeel , or ulvndo not Kn! hoed to the Information they have ,
nnd allow tlio catarrh to extend until It Is tooInto. I'no-thlrds of Iho deaths from lunir-
M.'I"II| ° "llll11 bo avoided If the nitiirrhalcon-( lit ions which led toll worotroatod undented.I' 1'orllvoornlx years I had n constant nnd

(llsltvgsimt coiuh. It worried mo day and
ii'tht. Itelwcon my shoulders und nil through
my chest thcro wns always sironoss and pain.
1 inlied oiimniousiniantiuosuf thick , yellow
mutter , and It Is yet uumdvrtomo how I
stood u. "

Miss Misxin TiiACM:1 ! .

This Is the Ktatument of MUs Mlnnl *
Traciu-sof K10I Douglas slicet. Mio eonlliuii'H :

"I hnil inuoh headache. Mv nose often filledup nnd 1 constantly had to hawk and spit ,

I.vcrv few days mr throat was Mire , dry andtender , nuiklnc inolinnrsoiimlRlvliir momnelitrouble. My stomach h id distressed mo fortwelve vcais : frequent mo , espec ¬
ially lifter oatlMK. My fond pun me a heavy
fecllni :, aim I blotted with pus and felt tenderover the stomach mid bowels. All this wanbnd enoiiBli. hut after a whllo I hejaii lohaAoohlllp. followed by fever anil t ore sncats atiilsht. Often the chills vioio ll.-ht , being , ifouling of cii-cplnx voldnoss nloiiu tl.u buckand throtiBh my limbs. MyehcuKs Unshed andwere led and hot. Then 1 wuiild Imvu toldminds unit fcjul. With these slpns were Croatwo iKne.ss and trembling.-

I
.

SI'lli ; I HAD CO.NBfMrTIOJf ,

fortho iloctois lolil mo mv limps
nnd Unit I was In a daneemus condition.

This Leliiu the way 1 fe.lt when I llrst saw
Drs. Copulnnd and Shcphiuil. I had beenlicntcd by eipht dliroient physlelanslth noresult oxeepthllfht tern-lit th it did not lust , f
hail paid out SBVBUAI. IH'NDItr.l ) DOI.- .<IAHfor! help , hut no ho p e.ime 1'lnally , to iho brief , when I applied to Drs. Copehind andShup.inl , they promptly rulluvod mu and I am
now perfectly and completely cine I.

MINMITKAINIS.: : "

She Had Been 111 for Years
Parents Did Not Think She
Could be Restored to Health

--There Are Many Such.l l
,

[ The diseases of uhlldrmi nro often difTlcul
and obscure . Many eases re-ist treatment , bo .

eauso thu trim condition Is not l.iChlldien may lnln rlt u ti-n'leney' lovortiriii
(l.scnics or may nuqulro the same In e. ises ofweak constitution , unostcd | unill
stunted prowtb , thu blood formliiK iiroeosijmust ho stimulated. Weak iiml punv uhllilrcii. )
If loft , to n ituru , lieeomo slekly und dlsoilwlmen and women. Of this faet wo all t-eu abirh-
liintuvlileiiro

-
( dully 1

Mr. . and Mrs. W. II Hlelnrd. of 4rtl.r North
Wthistreet , speak as follows coiuTinlng tlftiq
S-year-o'ddiuuhtor , MIlluMaii.l Ulehards :" '

' Onrduiiehtcr LI llo had been ailing f'o
over three ycius. Hiu was novurciy strong-
er robust , but dm ins the past threu years lici-
cniiditlonhad been sad Indeed. Shu was very
nervous and rested very poorly at nlpht , llc
sleep was Htful and broken. Her appulto wu
poor iiad variable. She would eat well at
times mid then would oat iinthlin : . Her tastn
was n ( irlihl , craving food that was nut piopo-
ifoi'hertouat. .

Miss Lir.i.ii : MAUD KICHAIHIH.

" ? ho HiilTuH ] 1 miiuh from pains In her limbs.-
At

.
timi'H her siillorliiK wns InUuine. Mho could

not sleep mid Itieijulii'd poweiful medlclnoi-
to quiet her. bhu nlsoliiid seiore pains In the
KtoiiuiL'h and bo els. At times him had urup-
tlnns

-
on thn skin , wlileh showed tlin Imd con-

dition
¬

of her hlooil. llur color was at tlrnei-
sillownnd alwiiyn very pale. In fact , hhu hud
MO i-iilor. She WUH hoar.-uly uhlu to xn la-
H'ho'Mul all , mid was leo pooilylo attend
ro nliirly. So frail mid weakly WIIH liiir body
tlirit wodld iiotci < | iool to ial o hei. Wo tcolc
her to suvural phyHli'liins who eueh treated
her for u dlirercnt dlbcuso. lint she ol no-

"tt'o'iiro clad tosny that under the tiw.f-
mentuf Drs , IJonulaiid and Hhupard slid liua
improved from tin ) stiirt. After two wueiiHSlm-
WIIH much butter , ami HIU) IIIIH Mcullly: xuloed
until shu Is now fully louovurud. Him Is 1-
0bustund

-
huuty , uud euls , bleeiis nnd pliya-

llko other luuillliy ehlu'run.u am very
vratufiil to Dr , Cojibluiiil und Miunlmrd for
hav.nKOrp-se.l.. , , |

;
. , - . , . , . .

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building,

Cor. ITtliuml I'arna'ii Sts. , Oiniln ,

W. II. ConaANi ) , M. D.-

C.
.

. S. Siiui-AUi ) . M. D.
Consulting .

Rpoclaltoi : Oitarrti un I all ills i. HOI of tti *
Kyo , Kir. Thro it un I I.nn''s. t urvotu Dl-

e.ikes.
> <

. nkln DUeasoj , Ohronlu DIseaHui. Ofllcs
Hours 'J toll u. in. , ' to 5 p. in. , T to 6 p iu,
hnndiiy IU u. in to 1 | i m-

.Oitiirrhal
.

troubleii und klndrud dUoaioi-
trcatud Hiiccumifiilly by mall , Hund Jo In-

ferKtmiipa niicson dlruiiUrd. Addreni all
leliert to Copulund Muilu-l Iiutltutu ,

Vurk l.lfu llulldtni: . Omaha , Neb,

$5 A MONTH.U-

ATAItllll

.

AND K1NDHKD D1HBA8-
K9TltiArD: ! : AT TDK U ItATlOK M-

AUMO.NI'II - MKDICIM'.H KUKNISIIKI1-
I'ltKI. . riU AMOTIIIIU IHSKAhCS THH-
ICATIH: WM.Iiu : LOW A D KMBJUM nmi

I'lUJi-oitrioN TO TIII : AUTOAI-
.WIIOI.iSALI.

.
: . COVC (Jlf MIJIJIOl.NCS HtW


